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List of Subjects in 29 CFR Part 1625

Advertising. Aged. Employee benefit
pLktns. Equal employment opportunity,
Retirement.

Substantive Rules

PART 1625—(AMENDED]

Therefore,it S proposed that 29 CFR
Part 1625 is amended as follows:

1. The authority citation for Purl 1625
continues to read ns follows:

Authority: 51 Stat. 602: 29 U.S.C. 621,5
U.S.C. 301. Secretary’s Order No. 10-88:
Secretary’s Order No. n—GO, and sec. 2;
Roorg. Plan No 1 o~1978.43 FR 19807.

2. Section 1025.21 is added to Subpart
B to read as follows:

§ 1625.21 Benefits under retirement and
pension plans—ApplIcatIon of sectIon
4(1 )(2) of the Act.

(a) Effective data [Reservedi
1W Benefits. (1)A defined contribution

plan shall not permit the cessation or
reduction of employer contributions on
the basis of the age of a participant.
whether or not the participant has
attained the plans normal retirement
age. For purposes of this subsection, a
target benefit plan shall not be treated
as a defined contribunon plan.

{2) In defined contribution plans and
target benefit plans in which investment
gains an’i losses and (where
appropnate) forfeitures are allocated to
individual accounts, such allocations
aba]! be made no less favorably on the
basis of age to older employees.
including those who continue to work
past normal retirement age. than to
younger employees.

(3) A defined benefit plan or target
beneflt plan shall not cease jhe accrual
of benefits based on the age of a
ptrrt:cipant. whether or not the
p1rtlctpant has attained the p~an’s
normal retirement age. With respect tu
ill employees, the plan must credit;

fi) Years of service (up to the
maximum number of years specified in
the plan):

(ii) Benefit improvements pnder the
plan: and

(iii)Salary increases
(4) Nothing contained in this section

shall compel the payment or accrual of
henel~tsor the fl&K~n~ci contributions
in excess of the limitations provided in
Internal Revenue Code section 415.

Dated: March 27, 1987.
Clarence Thomas.
Chuirnrcn. Equal Employment Opportunity
Commission.
FR Dcc. 67—7210 Filed 4—1—87: 8:45 anil

tiIWNG CODE 1370-06-U

DEPARTMENT OF LABOR

OccupatIonal Safety and Health
Administration

29 CFR Part 1910

I Docket No.11-0441

Health and Safety Standards;
OccupatIonal Exposure to 2-
Methoxyethánot, 2-Ethoxyethanol and
Their Aöetates

AGENCY: Occupational Safety and
Health Administration (OSHA), Labor.

ACTiON: Advance Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking (ANPR). —________

SUMMARY: Thié notice announces the
initiation of action by OSI-LA with
respect to roducing occupational
exposure to 2-Methoxyethanul, 2-
Ethoxyethanol. 2-Methoxyethanol
Acetate and 2-Ethoxyetharto) Acetate (2.
ME. 2-SE, 2.MEA, and 2-SEA.
resprctiveiy) under section 6(b) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of
1970 (29 U.S.C. 555(b)). This regulatory
action follows: (a) 051-IA’s review of
scientific studies Indicating that 2-ME. 2-
SE and their acetates cause adverse
reproductive, developmental and
hemnatciogic effects in several animal
species, and (b OSLIAs acceplance of
the Env:ronmental Protection Agency’s
(EPA’s) referral (50 FR 41393) of these
chemicals under the authority of section
9(a) of the Toxic Substances Control Act
(TSCA) :15 u.s.c. 2608).

l’his notice sjtnmarize$ information
currently availabe to OSHA concerning
production and use of 2-ME. 2-SE and
tFeir acetates. healtit effects, estimates
of employee exposure and risk
assessments. This notice invites
interested parties to submit comments,
recommendations, data, and informatton
on severa~important issues. Based nit
the information expected to he gathered
as a result of this notice. OSHA will
decide upon Iha appropriate aclion.
DATE: Comments in response to this
Advance Notice should be submitted by
July 31. 1967.
ADDRESS: Comments should be
submitted in quadruplicate to the Docket
Officer. Occupational Safety and Health
Administration, Docket No. 11—044,
Room N—36?d. U.S. Department of Labor.
200 Constitution Avenue, NW.,
Washington. DC 20210.
FOR FuRTHER INFORMAtION CONTACT:
lames F. Foster, Occupational Sarety
and Health Adthlnistration, U.S.
Deportment of Labor, Offibe of
Information. Room (‘1—3649. Washington.
DC 20210. Telephone (202) 523—8151.

SUPPIIUENTM1Y INFoRMATION:
I. SAckiroünd

1. ch~mi~&ldenl.ificotior: and
Propert/cs

The chemicals, 2-Methoxyethanol (2-
ME), 2-Methoxyothanot acetate (2-
MEA~,2.Ethoxyethanol 2-HE). and 2-
Ethoxyethano! acetate (2-SEA) are
member~of a class of chemicals known
as ethylene glycol ethers which are, in
turn, members of a broader tiass of
chemicalsk’ndwa as gtycol ethers. fri
this dodument the term ethylene glycol
ethet-s.wiU reie~to z4~jE,Z~MEfti,2r~.E
and 2-EEA. The tèrth glycol ethers will
refer to these as well as other glycol
ethers. The respective chemical
Abstracts Service (CAS) Registry
numbers for the subject ethylene g!ycol
ethers are 109—86-4. 110—49—C, llo—8t}—5.
and 121—15—9. All four compounds are
completely miscible with water arid
many organic solvents. At room
temperature and atmospheric pressure.
these conipounds are colorless liquids
that ore highly reactive In the presence
of strong oxidizers: 2-MEA and 2-EEA
are also highly reactive in the presence
of nitrates and strong acids.
Decomposition products during
conthastion or fire include toxic gases
and vapors such as carbon monoxide.

2-ME, chemical formula
CFI3OCH2CftOH. has a molecuar
weight of 76.1. a boiling point at 760mm
Fig of 124 ‘C, a vapor pressure at 20 ‘C
of 6mm 11g. a flash point of 42 ~Cand
possesses a mild ron-residual ocor with
odor tnreshod war ‘ting properties
arour.d 60 ppm. 2-MEA, chemica
formula CH3COOCftOcft. has a
molecular weight of no, e hulling poiu
of 145 ‘C. a vapor pressure of 2mm hg. a
flash point of 44 ‘C and possesses a mild
ether-like odor with an odor threshold at
approximately 50 ppm. 2-ES, chemical
formula 021-hOCFI2CII2OII, husa
molecular weight ci 90.1. a t,oiltrj~pourt
or 135 ‘C, a vapor pressure of 4rnrn ~g. ri
flash point of 49 ‘C and possesses a
sweetish odor that is slight at ow
concentrations and strong at high
concentrations. 2-EEA has a chemical
formula CsftOCH:CH1OCOCft. a
moLecular weight of 132, a boiling point
of 156 ‘C. a vapor pressure of 2mm FIg. a
flash point of 47 ‘C and possesses a m:ld
non~residualodor with odor threshold
warning ~copert~esat approximatety 1(Y)
ppm.
2. Prod’jct ion cad Use

Ethylene glycol ethers are producemi
ow the reaction of ethylene oxide and an
alcohol, The type of ethylene glyco.
ether is determined by the type of
alcohol employed. Methyl alcohol
produces ethylene glycol mcnomethyl

C,:!
U
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ether (2-ME) and- ethyl alcohol, produces
ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (2-ES).
‘rho corresponding acelates, 2-MEA and
2-SEA, are proSuted by reacting 2-ME
and 2-SE with acetic acid.

Over 420 million pounds of the four
substances were produced in the U.S. in
1981, with domestic consumption
accounting for approximately 80%.
Approximnate 1981 consumption in the
United States for each substance was:
90 million pounds of 2-ME. 1?0 million
pounds of 2-RE, three million pounds of
2-MEA, end 100 million pounds of 2-
ERA.

BoTriestic consinnpiiou o~these
chemicals falls into five maImer
categories: chemical intermediates,
industrial coatings, industrial solvents,
solvents and coatings used inirade
industries, and Jet fuel additives: The
major chemioal intermediate use ‘sin
the production of the glycol ether
acelates. 2-MEA and 2-ERA. Another
chemical intermediate application is in
the production of plasticizers. Industrial
coating use includes finishes for cars.
trucks,heavyequipment. appliances,
metal furniture, steel sheet and metal
cans. Electric circuit hoard manufucture,
semiconductor manufa cture,
photographic applications, textile dyeing
and various industrial cleaning solvents
are amorrg the many industrial sol~ont
application. The major trade industry
uses are in commercial printing as
solvents and as components of inks, and
in auto refinishing and maintenance
paint’tng.G~ycolethers are used in jet
fuels to prevent freezing. Military uses
dominate this category. However. small
private planes represent a small portion
of the total use,

3. History of the Standard

OSHA’s current Permissible Exposure
Limits (PELs) for 2-ME. 2-MEA, 2-EE and
2-SEA are 25 ppm, 25 ppm. 200 ppm, and
100 ppm. respc-ctively. All are time
weighted averages (TWASI for -an a-hour
workshilt 129 CFR 19i0.10~JTable Z—1).
In the Z—1 Table. 2-ME, 2-MEA, 2-SE
and 2-SEA are listed under the names
Methyl Cellosolve. Methyl Celiosolve
Acetate, 2-Ethoxyvthanol and 2-
Ethoxyethyl Acetate. respectively. ‘I’he
OSIIA standards bear a skin notation,
indicating the potential contribution to
the overall exposure by the cutaneous
mite, including mucous membranes and
eye, either by airborne or more
panic’oSar\y, by direct contact with the
substance,

The current standards were adopted
in 1971 pursuant to section 618) of the
Occupational Safety and Health Act of
1970(29 U.S.C. 655). The source of these
standards was the American Ccnference
of Covernmnental Hygienists (ACCIJ-I)

and they are based primarily on blood.
kidney, liver and central nervous system
toxicity.

Pthatt £ttma, ~.St sectt~n~&~\of
TSCA, subniitted the results of animal
studies to EPA Indicating that inhalation
and dermal exposure to low leves of 2-
ME and 2-SE may pose a serious risk of
fetotoxio affects and a risk of adverse
reproductive effects in males. As a
result of the testicular effects observed
in animal 8tudies. the ACGIH. in its
notice of Intended Changes (for 1982),
proposed TWAs of 5 ppm for 2-ME, 2-ES
and their aoetates which were
subsequenfly adopted in 1984. Likewise.
NIOSI-I published, on May 2, 1983, a
Current Intelligence flulletin
recommnendin8 that 2-ME and 2-ER be
regarded in the workplace as having the
potential to cause adverse reprodoctive
effects in male and female Workers (Ex.

On January 24,1984, EPA puhlished
an Advance Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking (ANPR~(49 FR 2921) in
~htch it ~etnr vied tkut~adverse
reproductive and developmental effects
are associated with these glyco] ethers
at concentrations to which humans may
be exposed. As a result of information
received in response to the ANPR and
other information developed by EPA.
EPA deterntir,ed that he risks
associated with exposure to 2-ME. 2-SE
and their acetates may be reduced to a
sufficient extent by action taken under
the 031-I Act. (-oliowing these findings.
EPA, in accordance with section 9(u of
TSCA. on May 20, 2986. referred 2-ME,
2-SE. and their acetates to OSHA to g;ve
this Agency an opportunity to regulate
the chemicals under the OSH Act (51 FR
18488). EPA requested 0SHA to
determine whether the risks described
in the EPA report may be prevented Dr
reduced to a sufficient extent by action
taken under the 0511 Act. If such a
determination was made, then OSIIA
‘nus res~sestedto CSS\1% UT’
declaring whether the manufacture and
use described in the SPA report present
the risk therein described. EPA
requested OSFIA to respond within 283
days.

On Decemberti, j966, 051 IA
published a notice (51 FR 42257)
responding to the EPA referral report by
making a preliminary determination that
a mevised OSHA standard limiting
occupational exposure to 2-ME, 2-ES
and their acetates could prevent or
reduce the risks due to exposure to a
sufficient extent and that such a risk
had been accurately described by EPA
in the report.

With this notice OSIIA is initiating
action within the meaning of sectior, 9(a)
of TSCA.

II. Health Effects
The effects of exposure to the

ethylene glycol ethers on the
reproductive system amid on let il
deveLopment have been stuthed iii
several an:mal species. The results
uniformly show deve op nren t u I tox tIc
including increases in the incidences ot
fetal malformations an a resorp; roE’s, ii rd
testicular damage. Stuties have titsi)
shown adverse hernatologic effec:s irrtt
adverse behavioral effects in cffs-pring.
Data era limited on reutagenicity and
potential carcinogenicity. A suninitiry ci
OS’thhs prSm’inar-y review id it;,:
experimental studies is presenter!
below,

A. .4 bsor
1

,noj: rn,’
1

MetaLct/isI?t

Ethylene glycol ethe’s ace rtardrl~
absorbed following oral. :ier,ri:r F
inhalation exposure. Meas .iremertts
made on excised human skin show rim’
extremely rapid absorption of 2—ME. 2-
SE and 2—SEA (Ex. 4—115). After 2—ME
and 2—SE are takea ir,te the b.tct’~.Lba~
are metabolized to methaxyacel ii: ;ir:id
and ethoxyacetic acid, respectively. by
alcohol and acetuldehyde
dehydrogenases. The acetate esters. 2-
MSA and 2-SEA, are also metabolized
to the same alkoacetic acids as their
parent compounds. Current evidence
suggests that the acid metahrrlites ri
these glyco I ethers ma y be the rtc: ii
oxicililts (Exs, 4—102, 4—) 33 arid 4—192).

H. I(epr’cad&a’.tiae it”IC~ &ie’a~lr)p))’.e~:1)l
Ef.~r:ts

St udr us of inhalation exposures
ME and 2—SE have showrr that tti,’sa
expos tires produce adverse reprod act
and developmental effects in saverrrl
animal species. A reproductive effect
refers to alterations in the r’epr~:dtrc:ti ye
or sexual functioning of the acalt li’clit
sexual maturation through adut:hocd
(e.g.! impotence or infertility).
Uak~~v~txk~ccORA5~ ~

effects on the developing ot-gan.snl tira
may result from toxic exposures to
either parent prior to conception, during
prenatal development. or postrutatty it:
the time of sexual maturation (e.g..
death, structural abnormality, or
functional deficiency of the devolup ing
organ:sm). The effects observed front
exposure to 2—ME and 2—ES include
testicular damage. reduced fertility.
maternal toxicity and deveiopnirritrr I
abnormalities of the fetus,

Ava:labie duta show that 2-ME is
developmentally toxic in rabbits hiLt
rats exposed by inhalation (Ex. 4-O42oI.
Fetotoxic effects (embryo/fetal dci th or
resorptions) were observed aftcr
exposures of 10 ppm in rabbits ~iadSo
ppm in rats. The No Observed Effect
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Levels (NOELs) were 3 ppm and 10 ppm,
respectively. Other fetal effects such as
sk,eleial and soft tissue abnonitetilles
occurred at higher doses of 50 ppm and
above In ruts and rabbits. In addition,
fetotoxic effects were observed In mice
after inhalation exposure to 2-ME at 50
ppm (Ex. 4-106). The NOEL was 10 ppm.
In a one-dose behavioral study,
netirochemical imbalances and -
hehavioral changes iii rat offspring were
observed after maternal or paternal
exposures of 25 ppm 2—ME (Ex. 4—136).

Testicular damage was observed in
rats and rabbits after Inhalation
exposures to 2-ME (Ex. 4-045). At too
ppm. degenerative changes occurred in
the germinal epitheltum of rabbit
testicles. The NOEL was 34) ppm. In the
rat, decreased testicular weight and
testicular epitheliel degeneration were
observed at S® ppm, and the NOEL was
100 ppm. Testicular damage was also
observed in a study~nrabbits-exposed
orally to 100 mgikg/day (Ex..4—l10}. In
particular in this study, a one-time
exposure of 250 mg/kg resulted in
testicular damage: These results are
verified.by the findings of a cross-
sectional study of men engaged-in the
production of 2—ME, where workers with
the highest potential exposures
exhibited decreases in-testicular size,
when conipared to unexposed controls
(Cx- 5—002).

2—ES has been shown to be
developmentally toxic in laboratory
animals after inhalation exposure. In
rabbits (Sx. 4—030), fetal skeletal
abnormalities were observed at 175
ppm. In rats (Et 4—038) exposed at 250
ppm. the fetal effects Included
decreased mean live weight, increased
resorptions and Increased external and
skeletal effects. The NOEL in both
species was SOppm. In addition. 2—SE
has also been shown to be
developmentally toxic after dental
exposure in the rat (Cx. 4—Ui): doses
totaLing 1 mI/day caused resorptions
and visceral and skeletal abnormalities.
In behavioral testing of offspring,
separate maternal and paternal
exposures to 2—RE both resulted in
neurotoxic effects. including impaired
neuromuscular ability and
neurochemical imbalances in the brain
(F.x. 4—tan).

Testicular damage was observed in
makbits after inhalationof 2—SE (Cx. 4—
109) at exposures of 400 ppm; decreases
in testicular weight and degeneration of
seminiferous tubules were observed.
The NOEL was 100 ppm. Rats similarly
exposed did not exhibit any adverse
reproductive effects (Cx. 4—109. Thus. In
rats in this study, the NOEL was
measured at 400 ppm. A recent human

studyhas ovaluated the semea quality
of menexposed to 2-SF during-the
preparationof ceramIc shells In Metal
casting (Ex. 5-003). Workersexposed by
inhalationto 2—SEatairborne levels
ranging frame non detectableto 33S ppm
exhibited a decrease In averagesperm
count comparedto the countsof in-plant
controls,

2—MEA and2—ERAareexpected-to
show developmental end reproductive
toxicity similar to theirparent -
compounds 2-ME and2-~E&This S
based on the (act that-each ~lycot ether
and Its acetate are metabolized lo the
sauteacid metabolite (me4hoxyacetlc
addend ethoxyacetic acid..
respectively) and the-facfr-tbet the
metabolite Is believed to be toxic. For
exampledata suggest that-2-ME,
throughits metsbollte methoxyacetic
acid, has an adverseeffectonthetestis
(Cx. 4—133). Intraperlioneal Injections of
methoxyacetic acid have Induced
developmental toxlcity,.lending support
to the Idea that methaxyacetlcacid, Is
the activeagent (Ex. 4—102) Because 2~-
ER Ismetabolized in a mannersimilar to
which2-ME is metabolized.2-ER’s
mr’tabolite~ethoxyaceticacid, is also
believed to be a toxic agent.

C. Hemato/ogicEffects

Data from laboratory animals have
demonstrated that exposure to 2—ME
may result in a variety of hematoLogic
effects inciuxIing hemolysis. bone
marrow depression, and
immunosuppression. (Exs. 4—017. 4—042a
and4-077),Theeffects observed have
resulted from exposures similar to those
producing reproductive or
developmental effects. Limited data
from mouse studies suggest that 2—ER. 2—
SEA and 2—MEA mayalsoproduce
adverse effects on the peripheral blood.
(Ex. 4—135).

Adverse hematologic effects including
anemia, Lowered white blood cell counts
and bone marrow depression have alao
been observed in humans exposed to 2—
ME, and possibly 2—EE. After dermal
exposure to anundetermined quantity of
2—ME, workers in anelectroplating
facility exhibired bone marrow injury
and pancytopenia as well as
encephalopathy (Ex. 4—139). Air
concentrations during the use of 2-ME
averaged 8 ppm- 2-ME had been
substituted temporarily Lot acetone due
to & shortage. Clinical recovery followed
cessation of exposure to 2—ME. One
death from aplastic anemia. three cases
of bone marrow Injury, and four cases
with non-specific bone marrow changes
were observed in lithographers exposed
dermally and by inhalatlonto multiple
solvents including 2—ER and dipropylene
glycol monomethyl ether’(DPME) ~Ex.5—

(*14). 1-Iow~ver.thisstudy Isdifficult to
Interpretbetausethe exposure
situations.2—SE toncentratiobsand
concentrationsof otherchemicals were
not well characterized-Exposure
measurementswere made for DPME

-only. as theauthors considered this the
most llkeIy’etiologic agent.Thus it is
uncertainwhether2—SE could be
Implicated.

ilL Risk Assessment

TheEPA hasprepareda risk
assessment jEx. 4-004) for 2-ME. 2-t.W.A.
2-EEtnd 2-ERA. This assessment
estimated human risk on the basis of the
most sensitiveendpoint(s) observed fri
the-animalstudies.To estimate this risk,
EPA calculated the margins of safety-
The marginof safety is defined as the
No ObservedEffectLevel (NOEL). In the
most sensitive specks studied, divided
by the estimated humanexposurelevel,

The NOELs for testicular toxicity
utilized by the EPA in ca1culatin~
marginsof safety were30 ppm for 2MS
and i~ ppm for-2-EE. For -
developmentaltoxicity, theNOELs were
3 ppm for 2-ME and 50 ppm for 2-SE.
Becausetheacetatea are thoughtto
rapidly hydrolyze to acetateandglycol
ether in the body, the effects of 2-MEA
and2-ESkwereassumedto be the same
as those of 2-ME and 2-ER respectively.
Therefore, the NOEL for each acetate
was assumed to be the same as that for
the respective glycol ether.

Exposure data for various s~.qnieots-of
industry where glycol ethers are
produced or used were obtaimied and
used to calculate margins of safety for
worker exposures In each segment. An
exposure level with a 100-told margin of
safety is considered unlikely to produce
adverse effects in humans. However. for
many uses of these g)ycol ethers, the
occupational exposure levels were so
high that on\y a sma~lor non-existent
mar~lnof safety would be provided to
workers, The EPA estimated that
between 20~OOOand 350000 workers
are exposed to these four glycol ethers
at air concentrations that provide less
than a 100-fold margin of safety, while
approximately 46,000 wcrkers are
exposed with less than a 10-fold margin
of safety. The EPA riskassessment (Cx.
4—004) considered only inhalation
exposurest a risk assessment that
accounted for absorption through the
skin of exposed workers could
considerably increase the assessed risks
of exposure and the population at risk,

From the testicular effacta obser’vad in
experimental studies, it was possible to
further estimate the risks of human
exposure EPA estimated that a six to
seven percent reduction in fertility could
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occur among males exposed to-2,ME at
levels between I and 5 ppm.
Furthermore, EPA observed that,
because hemnatologic effects have been
found at exposure levels producing
developmeatal effects, controlling the
risks of developmental toxicity will-also
reduc? the risld ofhematolpgic effects.

In its rIsk assessment, EPA has retied
primarily on a qualitative method, the
use of a margin of safety approach. to
estimate the risk of reproductive
hazards. Although the us! of margins of
safety is a generally accepted
methodology, OSHA has Often retied on
a more quantitative approach to risk
assessment In order to establish
significant risks, To date, only a few
attempts have been made to develop
methodology to quantitatively assess
the risks associated with reproductive
and developmental hazards. Therefore,
081-IA is cuñently searching for
methods to quantify these risks and the
Agency welcomes any irifonnation with
respect to this issue.
tV-Occupational Lontrol Measures

Currently, the primarysource of
occupational exposure data is the Pedco
Environmental, fnc~(PEI) report
prepared for EPA (Ex. 4—007). PEI based
estimates of occupational exposure on
data from OSHA and NIOSH. The
exposure data show that In most large
Industries (manufacturing, formulation
and industrial solvent uses], the
majority of exposures are below 0.03
ppm for 2-ME and below ‘1 ppm for Z-EE.
However, the trade Industries involved
in the application of surface coatings
and inks are characterized by higher
exposures (exposures above 3.ppm for 2-
ME and above 10 ppm for 3-Ei~).

The exposure data col!ected by PEI
were obtained from published reports,
unpublished data maintained by OSI-LA
and NIOSH, and-several industry-trade
groups. Most of these data represent
exposures occurring in the late 1970’s
and early 1900’s. In addition, these data
sources contained little information on
current industry practices with, regard to
the use of engineering and work practice
controls and personal protecttve
equipment. 0SH.~Is currently gathering
additional data to broaden and update
its data base on airborne exposure
levels and current Industry practices.

The exposure data in the PEt report
are based solely on inhalation exposure
to glycoL ethers. flermal absorption can
be a major contributor to the total
exposure. OSHA is currently gathering
additional exposure information,
Including data on the contribution of
dermaL exposure, which will permit the
Agency to develop a more accurate
profile of the current exposure situation.

081-lA’s preliminary evaluation of
available Information Indicates that
exposures can be controlled by
Instituting engineering controls,
improving work practices or requiring
employees to use personal protective
equipment wherever engineering
controls fail to reduce the exposure to
the desired level. The une of engineering
controls, such as enclosing the operation
and using total exhaust ventilation,
would contribute to the reduction of
exposure levels in the workplace. Using
personal protective equipment such as
goggles, gloves, aprons end respirators
(where necessary) and substitutinq for
the chemical (if feasible) could also
further decrease worker exposure.
V. Technological Feasibility and
Economic Analy&s

Industrial Economics, Incorporated
(lEc) prepared a draft regulatory impact
analysis for EPA (Ex. 4—0081 that has
assessed the cost of Installing
engineering equipment to control glycol
ether exposures. They estimate that if
all workplaces. industrial and trade,
installed engineering controls and used
personal protective equipment, the
capItal costs to attain a Oi or 0.5 ppm
exposure level, would he $88.8 million
and $42.8 million, respectively. and the
operating costs would be about $1.25
billion for either exposure level. EPA
suggests th ‘-‘ many firms, due to high
costs, will .,

tor substitution,
Therefore, assuming a move by firms to
substitutions, EPA estimated that the
artoualized cost of revising the current
PELs for all workers would be $83
million.

OSHA’s preliminary evaluation of the
available information suggests that it
would be technologically and
economically feasible to implement
engineering controls and other
protective measures which may be
necessary in order to reduce the current
PEE.. OSHA intends to develop a mom
detailed regulatory assessment on the
feasibility of reducing the PELs.
VI. Scope of Regulation

In the past 081-IA has typically
regulated chemicals under the 8(b)
rulemaking process by developing
health standards for or.e substance at a
time. However EPA, under section 9(a)
of TSCA. has referred, as a group, four
ethylene glycol ethers to 081-IA. These
four substances have been treated as s
group by EPA, NIOSH and the ACGIH
because of their industrial, significance
[volume of production and length of
use], their similar chemical properties
and uses, and because of the available
toxicity data for 2—ME and 2—EE. Thus,
in its response to EPA’s referral and in

this notice, 051-IA is considering these
four ethylene glycol ethers for a single
rulemaking.

However 081-lA Is considering
whether It may be best to treat 2—F.. 2—
RE and th�iracetales as a group or to
treat each substance separately. There
are data which suggest that different
PELa would be appro2riate. Eor exarnp:e
toxicity data have established thai 2--
ME is a more potent reptoductwe t’~x~n
than 2—ER. Thus there is a potential tisk
differential between 2—ME and 2—EF and
similar differences between their
respective acetates.

OSHA is also considering the
possibility of expanding the scope of its
rulemaking to cover other glycol ethers.
The glycol ethers family, of which he
ethylene glycol ethers 2—ME. 2—EE and
their acetates are a subset, contains
hundreds of compcunds, mr.uny of which
have not been tested It is reasonable to
assume that,based on structural
similarities and similarmetabolic
pathways, that the adverse elfect of at
lcast some of these compounds may be
similar to those already tested. Some
preliminary studies being conducted by
MUSH suggest that exposure to some
higher order glycol ethers may present
reproductive risks similar to those for
ethylene glycol ethers. The industrial
and trade users who employ substitutes
for 2—ME, 2—EE and their acetules to
reduce employee risk from exposure to
ethylene glycol ethers, may choose other
glycol ethers which are potentialty us
toxic as these four. Therefore, it may be
appropriate to include other gycol
ethers within the scope of a possibte.
standard.

Adopting a more generic approach to
regulutir.g glycoi ethers might also lead
to more efficient rulemaking. in the past
regulating chemicals on a substance by
substance basis has ir.voved major
commitments of the Agency’s time to
one substance. Including more than one
substance In a single rulemaking, where
those substances show many
similarities in ‘heir chemical properties
and uses, would enable 081-IA to make
a more efficient use of us resources,
saving both time and effort which could
be utilized on standards for other toxic
substances.

081-IA solicits information and
comments with respect to this issue.
Specifically.is agenericapproach
fessible or appropriate for glycol ethers,
or should 081-IA continue to regulate
substance by substance? Also if a
generic approach is feasible how might
such an approach be implemented, given
the fact that the observed adverse
effects for differer’,t substn.nces may
occur at different exposure levels?

~j* 5.
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Reference. CIte4
4—th14 USEPA. OPTS, SCAt). Risk

AssessmentofGlycol Ethet. 2-
Methoxyethono).2’Ethoxyethonoland
TheirScowls,, Draft Report. (December
12. 1

9
84):OOpp

4-007 tYSEPA. OPTS. ET~Control of
Occupational Exposureto TwoClycol
Ethersand TheirAcetates.(April 25.
194)’,l42ppe prepared under Contract #08—
02-3935 by PEOCo.

4-008 IJSEPA. OPTS. ETh.Draft Regulatory
ImpactAnalysisofProposedRegulationof
ClycotEthers. (Jtme1985)229pp. Prepared
by IndustriaL Economics. Inc.

4-038 Tinston, DJ et at. Ethj’Iene Glycol
MonoethylEther(RE):Teratogerricity
Studyin Rats.(April 14, 1983):S4pp.
prepared undsr Contract to IC!, Center
Toxicology Lsb Report. #CTL/P/781.

4—039 Tlnston. DJet at.EthyleneClycol
Moaoethy! Ether/Eli): Inhalation
Terutogeniclty Studyin Rabbits.(April 21,
1983):54W Prepared under Contract to tCI.
Center Toxicology Lab Report. #CTL/P/
770

4—OlZit henley. ‘It at si, Ethylene Glycol
Monometliyl Ether lnhoiation Teratology
Study/n Rots and Rabbits. (September20.
.1982.$flpp. Prepared under contract S C—
2-0-Ter-IhI-Dow. flow Chemical.

4—045 MIller, RR eta!. Ethylene Giycol
Monometbyl Ether 13 Week Vapor
Inhalation Study In Rats and Rabbits.
Uanuary 19.1982) Follow-up. 8(e)
Submission to EPA by Dow Chemical Co.

4-077 USEPA.OPTS,HERD.Memo from JJ
Murphy tall Teitelbaum. Subject: Review
of 1-lematologic Effects of2-
Methoxyethanol (12128/841.’9pp

4—102 Brown. NA ei aL’Teratogenicity of
Methoxyacetic Acid In the Rat,”
Toxicologytettet, 22. f1984J:93—iG).

4—lOG Henley. ni et al. Ethylene C/pta!
MonomethylEther inhalation Tsratology
Probe Study in Mice. (April 22, l

982
l’Bpp

Toxicology Re, Lab. l1,w Chemical.
MLdtand, ML

4—107 Hanhey, TR et aL. Ethylone Clyáoi
MonomenhylEthert Inhalation Teratology
Probe Studyan Rats and Robbits. (january
29. 1962):3app. Toxicology Rat Lab, Dow
Chemical, Midland, Ml.

4—108 Ternll. JR Biodynamics Inc. 13-Week
Inhalation Toxicity Study ofEthylene
Clyccl MonoethylEther in the Rabbit
Proiect No. 82.7589. (1O/Z4/83):llOpp-

4—109 Ackerman. U. Biodynamics Inc. 13-
Week Inhalation Toxicity Study of
Ethylene Gtycol Monoethlyt Ether in the
Rat. Final Report Volt. Project No.82—
7588. (October21, lSBa):IZ2pp.

4—110 Creasy. DM and PM!)
Foster.”Morphelogical Development a]
Clycol Ether-induced Testicular Atrophy in
the Rat,” Experimental & Molecular
Pothalogy40(1984):169.170.

4—115 Dugard. PHet al7Absorption of Sante
Glycol Ethers Through Human Skin in
Virto.” EnvironmentalHealthPerspectives
57 (1984i:lqS—197.

4—121 Hardin. RD et at.’reratogenicity of 2-
Ethoxyethanol by Dermal Application.”
Drug and Chemical Toxicology 5:3
(1982):277 7S4.

4-US Miller. SiR et sL’7oxicltyof --
Methoxyacatic Acid In RatCRandand
App! Toxicol 2j1982):15s180.

4—135 Nagano, K at aL”Mouse Teiticular
Atrophy Induced by Ethylene Glycol
Monoatkyl Ethers.Jap~f.fnd Health 20:2
(1979)’.Zg—aS.

4—136 Nelson, BK et at.”Behaviorsl and
Neua’ochemlcal Alterations In the Offspring
of Inhalation, Exposure to!tbe Industrial
Solvent Z-Methoxithanot” Phannocol
Bibchesn wad liehav 20(1s84J2~-Va.

4-138 Nelson. BK.”Elhoxyethanol
BehavioralTeratolu jy in Rate.”
Neurotoxicology22{1981J231 2e7.

4—139 Oh, G and DH
Wegman7Transculaneous Ethylene Clycol
Monomethyl Ether Poisoning In the Work
Setting.” JOccup Med2th10 (October
2970)675-67&

4—1g2 Yonemoto, ~. et aL”Effects of
fllmethoxyethyl Phthr,tate, Monomethoxy-
Ethyl Phthalate, 2-Me thoxyethanol snd
Methoxyacetic Add on Post Implantation
Rat Embryos In Cult’we.” Toxicology
Letters21(1984):97—lt’2.

5—GM NIOSH. Current rnteltlgence Bulletin
39. Glycol Ethers; 2-Methcxyethanol and 2-
Ethexyathanol. (May 2. 1983).

5—002 Cook, R.R. et el. “A Cross-Sectional
Study ofEthylene Clyeol Monomethyl
Ether Process Empinyeet” Arab. 5mm
Health (1982) 37(8):346—51.

5—003 MOSt-I. Ratcilife. J et al. Health
hazard evaluation determination Report no.
84—415—1088, Precision Castparts
Corporation. Portland, Oregon (1980).
Ctnclnoati: U.S.Dept. ofHealth and Human
Services.

5—004 Cullen. Mark R. et al.”Bone Morrow
Injury In Lithographers Exposed to Glyco}
Ethers and Organic Solvents Used :n
Multicolor Offset and Ultraviolet Curing
Prir.ting Pn.~asaes,”Arch. Envr.Health
(1983) 38(0):347—54.

5—005 051-IA Analytical Laboratory.
Organic Methods Evaluation Branch, Salt
Lake City Utah. Analytical Methods for
Monitoring 2-Methoxyethanol. 2’
Melhoxyethyl Acetate. 2-Ethoxyethnnot.
and 2-Ethoxyethyt Acetate,

Request for Comananta
051-IA solicits information and

comments relevant to the effects and
controls of ekposure to 2—ME. 2—RE and
their acetates. 081-IA is also consIdering
whether to broadenthescope of the
rulemaking to include glycol ethers othen
than those referred by EPA. Thus.
OSHA is also interested in Information
on other gtycol ethers. Interested portico
are invited to express opinions as to
what provisions, Including those which
set the permissible exposure limit(s),
should be Included In a revised standard
for these ethylene glycol ethers, OSHA
is specifically interested in methods.
costs, and effectlveneas of control
strategies that have already been
employed to reduce exposure to 2—ME,
2—RE. and 2—MEA and 2-ERA. The
questions below will provIde specific
guidance on 081-lA’s request For

information. Please provide the
rationale that supports your
submissions.

Information on glycol ethers that has
already been submitted to EPA ~Docket
No.OPTS-82030) Is port of the 081-IA
record (Docket No, H—0441 and need not
be resubmitted. Cohiments and data
previously submitted to 081-LA remain
part of this record and likewise need not
be resubmitted.

Comments should be sent in
quadruplicate to the Docket Officer, at
the address noted above~where they
will be available for Inspection and
copying. The data receIved will be
carefully reviewed by OSHA to
determine appropriate action.

A. HealthEffects.
(1) Whatstudies should OSHA

consider to assess potential health risks,
especially the reproductive and
developmentai,effects. of 2—ME. 2—FE 2-
MEA, and 2—EEA?

(a) What available data, such as
medical records ew unpublished studies
not now in the record, should be
included In OSHA’S decision making?

fb) In light of the reproductive,
developmental, and hematotoxic effects
shown by the animal studies, what -
human data show sch effects?

(c) What recent animal toxicIty data
for glycol ethers other than 2—ME. 2—FE
and their acetates exist?

(2) What dermal absorption studies
are available and what is the extent of
potential adverse health effecta resulting
from such denial exposure?

(3) What studies and other evidence
are available indicating the combined
effects of inhalation and dermal
exposures?

(4) How should 051-IA estimate the
significance of risk at the current
exposure Levels for the 4 subject glycol
ethers?

Specifically:
(a) What mathematical models are

roast appropriate to quantify the risk of
reproductive and developmental effects
or other adverse health effects from
exposure to glyco) ethers?

(b) What approaches. other than
quantitative risk assessment, are
available for assessing reproductive or
developmental risks?

(c) Is EPA’s use of margins of safety
an appropriate method? Why? What are
its advantages and/or disadvantages?

(d~Which studies should be used for a
quant’tative risk assessment for glycol
ethers.

(e) Which health effects in which
animal species, by which route(s) of
adminlstrntion and atwhich dose
level(s), should be se,ected for use?

c3 c)
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(U How should dose Levels In
experimental animal studies be
converted toequlvalent doses for
occupationally expoled persons? How
should 1hz dose levels be expressed?

~g)What exposure duration other than
working lifetime, I.e., gestation period.
first trimester, etc-. should be
incorporated into a risk assessment
model?

(h) Should conecttons be made for
species to speciesextrapolationandfor
combinedmutes efexposure (i.e.,
dormal and Inhalation)?How should
these extrapolations bedone?

(I) Are there dataavallabje to indicate
a “dose response’ effect for glycol ether
exposure?

(I) What Is the relationshIp between
frequency and duration of exposure to
glycol ethers and risk of reproductive
developmental effects?

(k) What quantitative methods ore
available for estimating risks other than
reproductive or developmental risks that
are associated with glycol ether
exposures (e.g., hematological effects,
neurological effects)?

(1) What methods are available to
measure the health risks front dermal
contact with the glycol ethers?

B. Permissibleexposurelimits
2-ME and 2—MEA have been found to

be more toxic than 2-ER and 2-ERA.
Therefore,it may be aeoessary to set
four pennissible exposure limits within
one standard. The development of four
separate standards may not be as
efficient as one standard for the group
be,,ause of the similarities in the
a’iverse effects observed, because It
maybe necessary to consider their
combined effects, and because exposure
data indicate that in many workplaces
more than one of them are in use
simultaneously.

(1) Should 051-IA set 4 separate PELa
within one standard or set one PEL for
all 4 substances?

(2) Would compliance with limits for
these four chemicals be facilitated by
the promulgation of a single limit for all
four chemicals, based on the hazards
associated with the most toxic chemical
(I.e., Z—ME~?

(3)Shou4 the glycol ethers 2-ME 2—
MEA. 2-ER, and 2—ERA be treated
separately or as a group in temis of
nalems king?

(4) Should OSHA take a generic
approach to the regulation of the family
of glycol ethers and include other gylcol
ethers in the scope of iti rulemaking?

(5) Should a revised standard icr 2—
ME. 2—RE and their acetates include an
s-hour time weighted average, a short
term exposure limit (STEL). a ceiling
level, and an action level or some
combination of these limits?

(6~What permIssible exposurelimits
should be proposed and what health
evidence Is available to support those
limits?

(7) What are the limits of detection
and accuracy of the available methods
of monitoring fox each of the four glycel
ethers under consideration?

(8) What data support the
technological feasibility of achieving the
permissible limits under ~onsIdera1ion
for the various job categories?

C.Frodzwt ‘o andControlSystems.
(1) What current production processes

and their associated engineering
controls are utilized.

(2) What data are there indicating the
efficiency of the currently employed
control techniques?

(3) Is there any Industrial process or
trade use for which englneorlng controls
are not adequate to control workers’
exposure to levels at or below the
current limits?

{4) What are the potential
modifications in process orproduction
teclmologiea that are available or can he
implemented for reducing workers
exposures?

(5) What level of exposure reduction
can be expected from employing specific
process modifications or installing
specific engineering controls?

D. SubsStutioaAvailability.
(1) What substitutes are there for 2—

ME. 2—EE and their acetates and what
are their limitations?

12) For any available substitute are
there studies available documenting
potential adverse health effects?

(3) Are there unique situations.
industrial operations or trade uses
where substitutes have been determined
to be either unavailable or Infeasible to
use for controlling worker exposures?

(4) Where are there industriaL uses
where substitutes can replace only a
part of 2—ME, 2—RE, 2—MEA or 2—ERA in
a mixture?

(5) What is theextent and the impact
of such partial substitution?

(6) How efficient are substitutes as
compared to 2—ME, 2—ER and their
acetntes in specific industrial uses?

(7) What non-chemical substitutes are
there for uses that now employ glyco
ethers?

(9) What costs are involved In
reformulating products or redesigning
processes so that substitutes can be
used.

(9) Are there improvements in
prcductivity or other economic
advantages to be gained front
substituting other chemicals for glycol
ethers?

E. ProtectiveEquipmentand
Respimtars.

(1) What types of respirators ate
currentlybeing supplied by employers
for protection against glycol ethers? In
what processes?

(2)What are the costs associated with
the use of respiratory protection? In
particular, if chemical cartridges are
being used, how often are they
replaced?

(3) What data are availabk lot the
glycol ethers on breakthrough times of
organic vapor-cartridges?

(4) What other types of protective
equipment, such as gloves and aprons.
are currently being supplied by
employers?

(5) 081-lA is aware that butyl rubber
may provide the best 8-hour protection
against dermat contact with z—ME, 2—EF.
and their acetates and that nitrite rubber
is effective in splash (short term]
situations.

(a) Haveany other materials been
tested and been found lobe equally
protective?

(b) In what processes or job
categories is it current practice to use
protective gloves? aprons?

(c) How often must these gloves be
replaced to ensure that there is no
dermal contact with glycol ethers?

(d) Are there processes that have the
potential for dermal contact where it is
not desirable to wear protective gloves
because their use will interfere with
productivity or product quality?

(e) What are the costs of these ~1.oves
per employee per year?

16) What is the durability or resisti..ity
of this protective eqjipmenl?

(7) Under what conditions leg.
exposure level, type of opera Lion.
duration of exposure) do employers
presently prov:de protective equipment
and respirators to their exposed
employees?

F.ExposureendMonitoring.
(1) What proportion of the workforce

in each of the foflowing sectors is
exposed to 2—ME. 2—EE and/or their
acetates? At what levels?

(a) Chemical production and
intermediates?

Ib) Industrial coatings and
formulation?

(c) Ink formuation?
(d) Electronics manufectore?
(e) Metal fabrication?
(ii Coatings application (e.g. for

spplinnces, automobiles machinery nnd
equipment)?

(9) Commercial printing?
(h) Maintenance painting?
(21 In what other industry sectors are

workers exposed to glycol ethers? At
what levels?

(3) What are the job categories ir.
each cf the affected sectors in which

BEST COPY AVAILABLE (
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workers are potentially exposed to
glycol ethers? For each job category,
please provide a brief description of the
operation.

(4) What is the distribution, by age
and sex, of the exposed populations in
each of the affected sectors?

(5) How many workers are exposed or
have the potential for exposure to glycol
ethers in each job category?

(8) What are the frequency, duration
end levels of exposures to gLycol ethers
for each Job category? Please Include the
analytical method and type of samples
used for determining exposure levels.

(7) What engineering controls and
types of protective equipment are
available or in use for each job category.

(8) What is (he extent to which
occupational exposure in formulation or
trade uses Is mixed” i.e., involves
exposure to more then one glycol ether
or acetate, either concurrently or
serially? Are employees involved in the
following procesues exposed to one or
more chemicals In trw glycol ethers
family?

(a)Coatings application.
(b) Automobile reflnishing.
(c) Maintenance painting.
(d) Print shops.
(e)Metal fabrication.
(I) Coatings application formulation.
(q) Ink formulation.
(9) OSHA a current method for

monitoring glycol ethers and their
acetates is based on the use of charcoal
tube., and gas chromatographic analysis.
The limits of detection for 2—ME, 2—
MEA. 2—EE, and 2-EEA are 0.1. 0.01.
0.02. and 0.01 ppm, respectively.
Recently, silica gel and passive
dosimeters have been tested and found
to be adequate for monitoring under
some circumstances,

(a) What other methods are available
to monitor for 2—ME, 2—ER and their
acetates which have lower limits of
detection than current analytical
methods?

(b) What are the limitations that apply
to the use of these methods? Please
provide details on the accuracy sad
precision of the sampling method, the
range and limits of detection, and the
method of validation of sampling and
analyses.

(c) What methods can be used to
monitor short-term exposures to 2—ME,
2—RE and their ecetates?

(dj Can passive dosimeters or
charcoal tubes distinguish among the
glycol ethers and their acetates in
situatIon where there is mixed
exposure?

(10) OSHA has evidence that suggests
that exposure to glycol ethers may not
be insignificant among airline and
refinery employees.

(a) Under what circumstances might
airline employees be exposed to glycol
ether vapors.?

(b)What are the points of employee
exposure in the blending of glycol ether
de-icing additives Into let fuel?

(c) What are the job categories,
number of employees, and frequency
and duration of exposure among
employees involved in the blending
process?

G. WorkerTroining.
(1) Describe the training that workers

currently receive for the purpose of
reducing the risk associated with glyco)
ethers exposure (e.g. length of course,
topics covered, frequency, and
availability of audio visual aids, and
written operating Instructions).

(2) Is there any evidence documenting
the effectiveness of the training being
received by the employee (e.g.
decreased absenteeism, decreased
medical/Insurance costs, a decrease in
accident/illness rateslseverity, an
increase in productivity?

(3) What are the basic elements which
should be considered in developing or
revising the training given to workers
exposed to glycol ethers in the various
industry sectors?

(4) OSHA’s Hazard Communication
standard requires that manufacturers
label their products to provide
information on hazardous material
contained in these products.

(a) At what volume percent do labels
on products containing glycol ethers
currently identify glycol ethers as an
ingredient.

(b) What products are currently
labeled as containing glycol ethers?

H. MedicalSurveillance.
(II What illnesses or conditions

attributable to glycol ethers have been
observed?

(2) What elements are appropriate for
inclusion in medical end clinical
examinations performed to identify
overexposed workers and/or to indicate
the status of workers health?

(3) Are semen analyses included in
medical surveillance programs for male
workers exposed to glycol ethert

(4) Is It current practice for
reproduotivA history to be given special
emphasis in the medical surveillance of
glycol ethers exposed employees?

(5) Do employers currently provide
specific tests or procedures as part of
medical surveillance for glycol ether
exposed employees? What is the basis
for selecting or choosing these tests or
procedures? At what frequency are
these tests performed?

(6) What are the exposure levels
encountered by workers (Including their
job categories and/or job

classifications) who are covered by
medical surveillance programs?

(7) What evidence Is available
indicating risk reduction due to
implementhtion of medical surveillance
programs?

I. Costsof ControlMeasures.
(1) What are the costs of

implementing engineering controls or
modifications to production and process
equipment (either currently in place or
planned to be installed for reducing
workers’ exposures)? How much
reduction in employee exposure can be
achieved by each particular control
measure? Whet are the service life and
maintenance costs for this equipment?

(2) in what sectors is It current
practice to remove pregnant workers
from jobs involving exposure to glycol
ethers?

(3) Whet is the costof the personal
protective equipment currently tn use or
projected for future use? Which
employees or job descriptions would be
required to wear what type of
equipment? (Please indicate the type of
protective equipment as well as process
descriptions).

(4) What is the cost of the currently
employed and/or projected medical
surveillance program?

(5) What is the cost of the currently
instituted and/or projected training
program?

(6) What is the cost of the currently
employed and/or projected personnel
exposure monitoring and sampling
analyses?

(7) What values can be determined for
benefits of reduced glycol ether
exposure, such as projected reductions
in medical treatment, insurance
premiui.s. and workers ccmpensafton
payments, decreased absenteeism and
employment turnover, and increased
productivity?

J. Environmental Effects.
The National Environmental Policy

Act (NRPA) of 1909 (42 U.S.C. 4321. et
seq;), the Council on Enviro~mentai
Quality (CEQ) regulations (49 CFR part
1500, 43 FR 55978, November 29, 1978),
and the Department of Labor (DOL)
NEPA Cärnplisnce Regulations (29 CFR
Part 11); (45 FR 51187 et seq., August 1,
1980)require that Federal agencies give
appropriate cons!deration to
environmentaL Issues and Impacts of
proposed actions significantly affecting
the quality of the human environment.
OSHA Is currently collectIng written
information and data on possible
environmental Irnpscts that may occur
outside of the workplace as a direct or
indirect result of promulgation of a
revised standard for occupational
exposure to glycol ethers. Such

7 i7~
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information 9hould Include any negative
or positive environmental effects that
could be expeded to result from s
revised regulation. Specifically, OSHA
requests commeHta and information on
the Iollowinw

(1) How might a revised regulation for
glycol ether exposure affect the
environment?

(2) Whet is the potentiaL direct or
indirect impact on water and air
pollution, energy usage, solid waste
disposal and land use,

(3) How would glycol ether substitutes
(I! available) liter the ambient air
quality, water quality, solid waste
disposal and land use?

K. impact on SmallBusiness Entities.
Under the Regulatory Flexibility Act

(5 U.S.C. 601 et seq.), agencies are
required to assess the impact of
proposed and.final rules onsmall
entities. In that regard. OSHA solicits
the following information:

(1) how many and what kind of small
businesses or other small entities would
be affected by revising the standard for
2-ME, 2-tE andtheir acetates.

(2) Could difficulties be encountered
by small business entities when
attempting to comply with specific
provisions of a glycol other regulation
covering such areas as exposure
monitoring, exposure limits, methods of
compliance, medical surveillance,
respirators. protectiviclothing, hygiene
facilities, recordkeepiag, housekeeping
information and training and labels and
signs?

(3) Could such provisions he modified
For smnll business entities which would
assure equivalent protection of the
health of their employees?

L Dvphca:ion/Overlapping/
ConflictingRules.

(1) Are there other federal reSulations
which may duplicate, overlap or cOnflict
with an OSHAregu!ation concerning
glycol ethers?

(2) Are there critical federal programs
jdeiense, energy,) which may be
impacted by an OSHA regulation
concerning glycol ethers?

M. Financial and Economic Profile.
(1) For the produceS of glycol ethers,

whet are the total annual volumes and
dollar values (for the last 5 years) of
production, shipments, inventories,
imports and exports of 2—MB, 2—RE and
their acetatès’? Are these expected to
increase or decrease in future years?
How much glycol ether is manufactured
by companies for their own use as a raw
material or product?

(2) For companies engaged in glycol
ether production, distribution and/or
use, what are the total annual
investments categorized as replacement.

expansion, modernization andhealth
and safety prothetian programs..

(3)For the lasts years. Wbat•.are total
assets, stockholders equity, net worth.
depreciation charges, debt-equity ratios
and rate of return on assets and equiiy
for companies engaged in glycol ether
productiom distribution and/or use?

J4) For each &xcol ethers production
faciLity, what was the date It began
operation and how much longer is it
expected to remain In operation?

(5) How would the balance of trade in
products produced with glycol ethers be
affected by a more stringent US.
occupational regulation or health
atandard for glycol ethers?

(6) What were the annual labor
turnover ratejover the last five years
for each of the affected indcétry sectors?

(7) Are there any unique
characteristics in any of the affected
industry sectors (e.g.. rental of capital
equipment, unique employee skills) that
could affect the ahility to achieve
compliance with a glycol ether
standard? What are these unique
characteristics?

(8) What Is the degree of market
concentration (including the role of
smallbusiness; and the approximate
number of finns in each of the affected
industry sectors?

(9) What are the availability, price
and serviceability of substitutes for
products containing 2 ME, 2—RE and
their acetates?

(10) Assuming no change in
regulation, what are the projected trends
in the use of 2—ME, 2—RE and their
aceta tea?

(11) If the market price of 2—ME, 2—ER
and their acetates were to increase by
1%, 5%. or 10% as a result of regulation.
what would be the magnitude of the
impact on the production and
consumption of these glyco) ethers?

~12)How profitable are the production
processes which either produce or
consume glyco( ethers? What are the
most profitable processes In production?

(13) What is the gross annual
consumption of 2—ME, 2/RE and their
acetates? What is the approximate
annual coneumption of these gLyccl
ethers per p\ant?

(14) Do companies in each of the
affected industry sectors purchase
glycol ethers from one or several
suppliers of the product? Whet is the
geographic distributibn of the Industry
and its customers? Where are these
suppliers located geographically with
respect to the facilities that use or
process it?

(15) For productsinwhich glycoi
ethers are used. what portion of the cost
could be accounted for by the use of
glycol ethers?

(18) Fore firm using glycol ethers,
whatother chemicals covered by OSHA
standards are currently used in the
plant? How would engineering contr&s
or process modification for glyco\ et\ters
affect exposure to these other
chemicals?
Statutory Authority

This Advance Notice of Proposed
Rulemaking was prepared under the
direction oi John A. Pendergrass.
Assistant Secretary of Labor for
Occupational Safety and Health, 2~3
Constitetion Avenue, NW., Washington.
DC 20210. St is Issued pursuant to
section 6(b) of the Occupational Safety
and Health Act (84 Stat. 1593: 29 U.S.C.
655].

List of Subjects In 29 CFR Part1910

Chemicals. 2-Ethaxyethenol, 2-
Ethoxyethanol acetate, Glycol ethers, 2-
Methoxyethanol, 2-Methoxye!hanol
acetate, Occupational safety and health.
Reproductive and developmental
toxicity.

Signed at Washington. DC, this 25th day of
March 1967.
fohn A. Penderwass,
AssistantSecrrtrnyofLabor.

IYR Dec. 87—7OaSVited 4—1-87; 8:45an’)
ItLLINO COO! 45t0-fl-M

DEPART?~ENTOF TRANSPORTATION

Coast Guard

33 CFR Part 100

(CGD3 57-00]

Regatta; Bamegat Say Classic, Toms
River, NJ

AGENCY Coast Guard. DOT,
ACTION: Notice of proposed rule making.

SUMUARY: The Coast Guard is proposing
to amend the Special Local Regulations
governing the annual Barnogat Bay
Classicpower boat race. Tile locaticn of
the reguLated area and effective period
of the regulations are being changed
along with correction of the event name.
This regulation is needed to provide for
the safety ofparticipants and spectators
on navigable waters during the event.
DArt Comments must be received on or
before May 4, ~
ADDRESSES: Comments should be
rnoiled to Commander (b), Third Coast
Guard District, Governors Island New
York, NY 1~4—5098.The comments
and any other materials refnenced in
this notrce will be avnilnble for
inspection and copying at the Boating
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